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rf The next time you meet your doctor, SAGE FOREST
ask him his opinion of Ayer's Cherry

Bronchitis in cites or Droncniiis. menj-g-
vnu hvo hirH rnld In the chest HAS GONE FIRES i

!

you will be ready to roliow his advice. Doctors very generally endorse this i

old, standard, family cough medicine. They know all about It. They prescribe
w h" B0 "' We PMIh ' RAGING n

it in just incsc cases. ,h, f8rrot f .u our niHim' OVER

STATE NEWS

Ashland's city park la to be beau
tlfltti and made the prettiest In Ore-

gon, nays the Ashland Tidings.
liny laborers In Denton county are

scarce, and In a number of Instances
tho women of the family aro Jolnlug
in tho work.

Tho Free Methodists arc holding
n camp meeting at wood num.
' Tho school population of Wasco
County Is G4 73.

Roseburg will hold a district fair,
beginning September 4th. They will
also hold a street carnival In con
section with It.

A party of boys from The Dalles
bar Just finished a walk or CI miles
up In tho vicinity of Mount Hood.
The boys carried their provisions on

their backs.
Mrs. Georgia Pierce, wife of T. J.

Pierce, of Pendleton, committed sui-

cide Wednesday evening at her homo
by shooting herself through the heart
with a ro revolver.

Tho Lebanon public schools have
decided to ralso tho grade of tho high
school and establish, two more grades
making a twolvo-grad- o school. The
Lebanon Academy building tins been
leased and the 11th and 12th
grades will bo maintained there.

Sol Dill, an old prospector of Tim
Iter canyon, near Haker City, was
found dead In the doorway of his
cabin by two men Monday evening.
Tho body was so badly decomposed
that for several days It was uncertain

8 to tho Identity of tho man. He
owned several good claims.

.Hop Contract.
More hop contracts woro filed yes-

terday with the county recorder
Tho prices ranged from 10 VS cents
to 15 cents per pound, nnd tho buy- -
era were Klaber, Wolf and Netter.
of Portland.

Colllnson Ilros., of Woodburn, 10,-00- 0

pounds at 12 cents.
8. W. Jones and Chas. Groslalns,

of Oervals, 10,000 pounds nt 10 ft
Teals.

llonry Soaton, of Uuena Vista,
'6,000 pounds at 10 H cents.

.Patrick Mullen, of St. Paul, 20,-00- 0

pounds at 1 1 conU.
(leorgo H. McClollan, of 8t. Louis,

10,000 pounds at 12 cents.
8. W, Jones and John UChapollo,

of Oervals, 10.000' pounds nt 10ft
cents',

T. J. Kerr, of St. Paul, 6,000
pounds at 1 1 rents.

Will ItuUd lleslikiirc.
Antone Cllno U making prepara-

tions to movo and remodel his cot-tag- o

on Oak stroet, near 12th In
Yew 1'ark Ik. n, wm build an-oth- er

neat residence on his property
there
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This Heenis to fit conditions
ancestors achieved millions."

Mrs. Cnssle Chadwlck. If she only

had the opportunity, might "achieve"
Gas Addicks.

roa tub suaaiER tihest.

Fortuno for Inaitor of Korulcohollc
Satisfying Drink.

(L. J. W., In New 1'ork Sun.)
Why tiflKii'i wine shrewd American

with an eye to be profits ami a tongue
'to refrehi; taste, produce a satiV
faetorr nonlntoxieatinc drink f None
of the hundreds we have answers the
purpose, because all of them contain
mortt sugar than a refreshing summer
drink should hare. To offset the sugar
somo of the noaintoxcantg aro deed

acid. Lemoaade, for example,
which Is supposed to be a g'eat thirst
sntisllor, dooen't do much moro than
oool off tilt drinkor for a few moments,
ami tho sugar that is ia it excites him
to greater thirst. Tfeis is noticcablo
of all sweet drinks.

On the other hand, tbo intoxicants,
as a rule, aro served without sugar,
and even when whisky has sugar in It
the wlso oW klnkr look upon It with
suspicion. What Is needed In the line
ox a -- nuiiaetorr nonintoxtcant is a
paUtable bitter. Most of u remember
a home-breive- ber which our motho's
used to make that whs good to the
taste, but one never flad that or. sale,
though it is still made in many parts
of the countrr for home use. That.
howaver, lacks tho proper bitter, which
is, ot should be, an excitant of the
salivary glands, so, that when inken
into tho mouth it would take awav
that Ruminy feeling ami make the
mouth freh and keen it meit.

vegetablo in
sueu as gentian, battles. had monev
qua!s, and others, which might be
utilized in the preparation of a rood
nonintoxicant which would do tho

or efforts tho
there are

lui'iivtiui:,, iiiuiuuKn iuo auoiioi in
lhm ot up a dgre of heat which
alMiut otTiet the good effect. jears
I ho tried to Inte'cM druggUu with
NHia fountains to invent tho right

oh the bitter and
whllo havo admittol its need they
havo dno nothing to mpply it, at
least a far I have kown. So fur
noarly aoniatoxieaat im a ar.
a)tnrilU Iwse, and just why h got ap
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"His

with

After Ninety Years He Left
All He Had, Because.

He Had to

While are other men

havo been of late ears more promi

nent as world nnanciers man uusaeii
Sage, there is no disputing tbo tact

that he was ontltled to the credit of

being the Greatest financier of his

day.

His history Is brief: He started
In ns n poor boy. At 40 years of age

ho had accumulated a fortune of

half n million dollars in a purely
mercantile business and determined
to retire from business.

After ten years of ordinary in-

vestments and at the age of 50 he
went into Wall Street, and before
his death ho had forty years
of a very active life in that busy
mart of commerce. He died with in-

terests In twenty-fiv- e of the greatest
corporations in the country nnd a
fortune which no man can safely
estimate.

Mr. Sage was a very rich man for
years. He was practically the
father of the great Wall Street, nnd
he has seen thousands of other men
crushed by tho great commercial
machine he to build, but it
was never big enough to topple on
him.

Once ho lost $S,000,000 nnd it
was believed that the demand for
Immediate money with which to
tide over would him; but the
old man thon sixty-eig- ht years of
nge breasted
out smiling.

and as belng a spectacIe

Ho was n financier who saw both
tho good and tho bad In business.

I and who frequently held up the hend
There are various bitters, (of a dying comrade tho comnier

uops, cinchona, ciai He tho

Tor

tMp.

Bawbiil

tU

getting sense, but he was above tho
robbing of widows and orphans. His
investments wero legitimate and his

work of ordlnnry beer ale than speculative confined to
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Oheorfully lUjcommcnded for Rhenma.
tlsm,

O. G. Hlgbeo, Danville, III., write.
Dec. 2, 1001: "About two roars npa
I was laid up for four moaths, with
rheumatism. I tried Ballard's Snow
uinimen;; ono DO'tio curw me I can
chcorfully recommend It to all sufftv.
lag from liko affection. 2oc. 50c and

1. Tor sale bv D. J. Prr.

SCAXDAUS IX HACKGl'.OrXI).

Man Intohcd in ,t.W(.i "Hnl,lKrj n
I'rttiiiiiieut .Milllonnlre.

The New York Journal says. Tho
identity of "Colonel Jack." the New
York millionaire mysteriously con
cerned In the story of the $50,000
Jewel rohbary of Mrs. Halsov Corwin
wi revUd today. "Colonel Jack-- Is

the diminutive by which the mil.
lioiMlrt Ik known to his frWmd. He

lira or
-- Der oi on of th rirst " nis

ml.Jturnlion. He u prominent socially a,i
In bune. He U ldnUtid wlUmlllury circle. In wkiAii t, .

RnOHQ. He to now abroad.
According to Bookmaker

wn arw--td with Mr. McVlttle
coonrtkn with the robber, the

Colonel ws bout to be In
suit la whlcb rri- -

template brintns tor dlwrw.
suit for the altMMtir,. v,

"

wlns affections aU va t...,To arwt a Mamtal "Cab.ui r.-w- .".

ffwd 0.r IB MttlM- -., TV.
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Flames Destroying Valuable

Timber on Santiam in mar-io-n

and Lian Counties

An enormous fire is raging along
Miiv line of tho Corvallls & Eastern
railroad on the North Santiam rher,
In Linn nnd Marion counties. The

fire started Wednesday at a water
tank on the C. & E., In Marion
county and has been rapidly spread
ing since.

Several hundred men are fighting
the fires today and back fires are
being resorted to.

A firo train, wiih a large number
of woodsmen, went to the scene of
the fire yesterdny morning and the
men fought the raging flames all dny

but made little or no progress In

checking tho march of tho fire. This
train returned to Albany at midnight
last night and loft again early this
morning. Tho fighters were recruit
ed at Mill City by the addition of a
force of 73 men from the employes
of the Curtis Lumber Company.

The land on which most of the
burning timber Is located belongs to
the C. Sullivan estato and to John
Daly, Detroit. The timber is con-

sidered among the most valuable on
tho Santiam river.

Tho fire is near the tracks of the
C. & E., hut the property of tho
railroad Is not considered In any
danger. Tho property of the
Lumber Company, however, Is in
great danger and will soon be de
stroyed If the flames are not checked

Tho burning the big fir trees nt
night on the high hills is described

the came Brnnd

who

Bmd

Curtis

' Only 82 Years Old,

"I am only 82 years old and don't
expect even when I get to bo real old
to feel that way as long as I can get
Elocd-l- Bitters," savs Mrs. E. H
Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. Surelv there's
nothing olso keeps tho old as young
and mates the weak as strong as this
grand tonic medicine. Dvsnensia. tor- -

pid liver, inflamod kidneys or chronic
constipation a--o unknown after taking
tiectric a reasonable time.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perrv, druggist
Prico 50c.

AVill Mrlnn Students With Him.
Professor Coghlll returned last

Thursday evening from Salem, where
he hnd boon for several days looking
aftor tho position that had been of-
fered him as professor In Willamette
University. Ho was pleased with
tho conditions there, and nrnt
the place. While there ho rntn,t
houso. and Is now packing up and
preparing to move at once. Sovnroi
Of his Sturiaiifi har ...III ...
him. horest Grove Times.

Making Suris.
R. L. Allen, of the state engineer-

ing department, passed through thecity today un his way to Sandv riverwhere he goes to make hydrographie
survoys. n will thn n, .. ....
.Nonaiem river. ?ia .. ...
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The Side Delivery Clover
Windrower and Bunchi

Atinnima fn tlio cnHrt: bar of anv mower, nnil ini!,... ..mm. uic . -- ...... mo Jjj .

continuous windrow at the --ear of. the machine, or in bunches, as A

Tlmv tints ct Hift liflV OUt of the WaV for tho linrcn. en. i
tSl;

..- .- - , - - v. wi.ij lno njf .
and do not gatlur up a lot of dead trash, as does the common rake R

elnvo- - is saved that would otherwise be lost and llm .,t .. ' -

in raking or tramped out by the horsos on tho next round. With th
ntil.i- - nml slinn will nlil hiinrllo vetell in nnrdortftnn "v. ''""'"' "" " "v v wu ana inspect.

Plymouth Binder Twine
The most popular twine on the market on account nf its .. ... -- . t.vu iexiurei.il

good quality. AVe have sold an unusual quantity this season, and bar I
s ttsv m im1 rm4 .mi iif AM 113 nM I

F.A. Wiggins
HOUSE

Farm Machinery of all sorts, Vehicles, Bicycles and Sewing Machines, Sik

Oregon.

W. E. Wnnn, of Salem, who re-

cently bought a fine place near New-
port, went over yesterday noon to
spend a couple of weeks at the farm.
His family is now at the Lincoln
county home Rev. R. M. Mes- -

slck, of Salem, was in the city for a
couple of hours yesterdny, and left
on the Lebnnon train for Berlin to

of Emanuel Wolfe
The of tho Emaw

Wolfe, who, died at the home of it
and Mrs. C. W. Armstrong, oa L&

erty street, Wednesday
win oe at 4 o'clock today fro:

the Armstrong residence. ReT. Dr.

Is of the Christian chnrd,

will officiate, the interment rfl
conduct tliere. Rev. Mes-- . be in the I. O. n. P. romefc u.
sick is a of the Christian . Wolfe resided near Falls City, irliert

cnurcn ir. ana Mrs. H. Graves, he had a large farm. He recent

ui anient, came up on yesterday's ' suffered a severe paralytic Jtroh,
noon train for a visit In thlalnnd nftor twn in
c,tv Grant Holt, of Salem, came J He leaves a wife, a son,n
up last night for a brief stay In this of this city, and two daughters, Ma

city on T. J. Gardner, I Rosa McCorneik, of Klamath Fill
of Salem, came up yesterday for a and Miss Bella Wolfp. nf Falun
short visit in on business. Mr. Wolfe was about 6S yean d

Albany Herald. nge.

Funeral
funeral late

afternoe;
nem

Errett,
and

meetings
minister

cumbed.

business

Albany

CAMPER'S OUTFITS

Hop Picking Supplies
When in need of camp stools, tables, bed snrincs or furniture ol

any kind, we ran please you and save you money. Hop baskets, tents.

aunes ana ranges, ice chests, hardware, etc., both new and secon-
dhand. The articles will please you and you will buy at our prices.

SHANTZ, 373 C0lJRT sm:r
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FREE
Book on

Walnut Culture

Describes
OUR SPECIAL STRAIN

OP

FRANQUiZTTES

The

HARDIEST AND BEST

WALNUT

For the Northwest

Book by mail on application

OREGON NURSERY CO." 8ru-"-r r i
i

-- J Commercial St.
?
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SALEM, - OREGON"(.P i


